tion. The onset of POz:N220 occurred on the average 71.1 msec after the reproduced rhythm, and we assume that this interval included the verification of the 1 second that elapsed from the preceding visual stimulus. Therefore, the onset of POz:N220 might mark the beginning of the identification stage, and its offset either the end of template-matching or response selection (20). Thus the duration of POz:N220 may be considered an independent variable indicating on-line perceptual processing before P300 generation.
(Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique, Paris, 1980) , p. 167. 11 . This movement and the tap required a 2-cm displacement of the preferred hand's index toward a photoelectric cell, thus using little strength and minimizing potentials related to the motor act [M. Kutas well; however, two negative foci followed by two positive foci appeared in the grand mean of 294 trials (free of artifact and eye movements), although they were not clearly differentiated.
Because of the rapid potential changes between N200's and P300's, the offsets (zero crossing) of N200's were easily recognized. The parietooccipital N200 onset was always the baseline zero crossing. The central N200 onset was more difficult to determine since this wave developed concurrently with the end of the parieto-occipital one. Thus both potentials added partially and the longer the parieto-occipital N200 lasted the more the onset of the central N200 was shifted away from the baseline. For this reason the beginning of the sharp central peak was not always a zero crossing.
Rats and mice given restricted diets from about the age of weaning (3 to 6 weeks) show extended mean and maximum survival times (1) and a decreased incidence or delayed onset of several diseases of old age (2 dietary restriction (considered here as starting at or beyond 10 months of age) increases mean survival times (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , but the findings on maximum life-spans are less convincing (12) . Shortened survival has also been observed in rodents on restricted diets since adulthood (13). We decided that the influences on survival of The B6 mice were purchased at 10 to 11 months of age from Charles River Laboratories, where they had been given free access to the Charles River 4RF diet since weaning. We housed the B6 mice in groups of four to six and gave them free access to Purina Lab Chow for 2 months. We then set up individually caged control mice (N = 24) and mice to be subjected to dietary restriction (N = 29). The B6 mice were fed the same diets as were the BlOC3FI mice but they received lesser amounts (15). The enrichment of casein, vitamins, salts, brewer's yeast, and zinc oxide in diet 3 led to similar intakes of these ingredients for BlOC3F1 mice on diets I and 3; however, B6 mice on diet 3 consumed more (= 30 percent) of these ingredients than did B6 controls (15). 
Little is known about aging processes in rodents subjected to dietary restriction from midway through their usual life-span or later. Such adult-initiated B I 11c 11 appeared obese (about 25 percent of the initial population). The controls maintained their weights until they were about 28 months of age but tended to lose weight thereafter (Fig. IA) . The mice on the restricted diet stabilized at 29 to 31 g after about 21/2 months of restriction; they also tended to maintain a healthy appearance longer than controls and showed longer life-spans (Fig.  IB) . The first deaths occurred at about 20 months of age for controls but not until 25 months for the underfed mice. The mean survival time for all of the B10C3Fj controls was 33.0 ± 0.7 months (± standard error) as opposed to 36.9 + 0.7 months for all the restricted mice (12 percent increase). The mean survival time for the longest lived 10 percent of each population (N = 7) was 40.6 ± 0.5 months for controls and 45.1 ± 0.6 months for the underfed mice (i1 percent increase). These two indices of longevity were greater for the underfed mice (P < .001; two-tailed t-test for two means). The survival curves appeared similar in shape for the two groups but separated by a 3-to 4-month interval.
The .06, two-sided) as did the lower incidences of lymphoma (z = 1.80, P < .08, two-sided) and multiple tumors (z = 1.85, P < .07, two-sided). Neither the hepatoma incidence nor the mean age of death for hepatorma-bearing mice was influenced by the diet. The mean longevity for the underfed mice with lymphoma, multiple tumors, or no tumor significantly exceeded that of controls in each category. No ttimor was found in ten of the 14 longest lived B1OC3F, mice on the restricted diet. Tumor status did not influence control longevity.
Spontaneous cancer incidence was evaluated in the B6 tnice that died after 22.5 motths of age. Tumors were found in six of 23 underfed B6 mice (26 percent) as opposed to nine of 17 controls (53 percent) (z = 1.73, P < .09, two-sided). Lymphoma was the most common tumor for controls (eight of nine tumors). The underfed mice bore hepatomas (N = 3)j lung tumors (N = 2), and lymphoma (N = 1).
These results indicate that restricted feeding beginning in adulthood can increase mean and maximum longevities in mice, even in the more long-lived BWOC3F, strain (see controls in Fig. 1 ).
The mean survival of the B6 mice on the restricted diet (about 25 months) was close to 2 months longer than the average mean survival of the normally fed B6 males from the seven colonies reviewed by Goodrick (16); however, survival times similar to those of our B6 mice on the restricted diet have occasionally been reported for B6 males on normal diets (17). Stresses 10 percent decreases in body weight). Although these rats lived longer than control rats on normal diets, their maximum survival was . 38 months (not extremely old for rats). Ross (8) imposed restricted diets on 10-month-old male rats previously freely fed a commercial diet and found that only one of four semipurified diets improved survival. Continued feeding of the commercial diet but in restricted amounts (=s 60 to 70 percent of the intake of control rats) also increased average life expectancy. Maximum longevities were not reported in this broad study (20 diet groups, N = 10). Ross (9) next fed Charles River CD male rats a semipurified diet similar to the one found effective (8) . These rats are large (-800 g when given free access to food; -19, g of food per day for adults). Rats limited at 10 to 12 mohths to 8 to 10 g of food per day (maintained at body weights of 285 to 350 g) showed lower mortality ratios (that is, life prolonging influence) and greater life expectancies than rats fed ad libitum. Rats restricted to 10 g of food per day when 12 months old could be expected, at 13 months of age, to live an additional 14 months compared to an additional 9 months for controls. More severe dietary restriction (6 g per day) iniposed on 10-to 12-month-old rats was poorly tolerated, with survival shorter than that of unrestricted controls. Retinal ganglion cells in the vertebrate eye project to visual nuclei in the brain, such as the optic tectum, in an orderly topographical fashion. A major problem in developmental neurobiology is to determine how these orderly projections develop. Since highly ordered optic pathways and terminations have been observed in a number of adult animals (1), it has been suggested that optic axons grow from the eye in an orderly fashion and maintain this order to the terminal nuclei (2) . Another possibility, however, is that optic axons grow to the terminal nuclei in a diffuse manner and interactions in the terminal field somehow refine the projection into the ordered pattern of the adult. The two possibilities have not been adequately tested. tor at 37°C. On the third day of incubation the eggs were removed from the shell and transferred to an egg culture chamber (4) . At this tinme the superior or inferior nasal quadrant of the right eye of "ction experimental embryos was burned to the point of bleaching with a fine-tipped electrocautery. Care was taken not to make a hole in the eye, since this results embryos in developmental retardation of the ene tectum. tire retinotectal projection (5) . The emon of the bryos were maintained in a forced-draft ze tectum tissue culture incubator at 37°C, 95 perrbsequent cent humidity; and 1 percent CO2 for the duration of the experiment. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was ssed this used as an anterograde tracer to map the tinotectal retinotectal projection. On day 10, 12, o. Partial 14, or 16 of development the embryos the third were injected in the right eye with 0.5 to e absence 2 a l k of -30 percent HRP (Boehringer ion of the Mannheim) in 2 percent dimethyl sulfoxs. The re-' ide and saline. After 12 hours the embry-' inervation os were perfused through the left ventrito the ab-cle with 0.5 percent glutaraldehyde in rojections phosphate buffer followed by 2 percent If the eye buffered glutaraldehyde. The brains ate tectal were removed and cut into 40-p,m serial It at least sections. The sections were reacted with ovas main-tetramethylbenzidine and hydrogen pertectal sys-oxide and counterstained with neutral however, red (6) , and,the tecta were reconstructed transient with a drawing tube attached to a microon or not scope. The blue reaction product was hic order plotted to show the distribution of the retinal projection. Normal embryos without lesions were treated in a similar manner to serve as controls. There were 52 experimental embryos and 43 control \ embryos. The distribution of HRP reaction product revealed a heavy projection from the injected eye to the contralateral tectum. In 10-day control embryos this projection covered all but about the caudal ) quarter of the tectum (Figs. IA and 2A) . In 90 percent of the 12-day control embryos and all the 14-and 16-day control embryos the projection covered the entire tectal surface. This pattern is consistent with the results of previous developmental studies (5, 7) .
In experimental embryos killed on day 
